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1957
Admissions
Advertising, 153; in 1850's, 62; mid-year, 152; prep. class, 92; without examination, 92.

Alden, David
Principal of K.L.I., 27.

Alma Mater Song, 133.

Alumni banquet, the, 109.

Alumni catalog, 129.

Alumni occupational survey, 213.

American Baptist Convention
See North Baptist Convention

Anderson, Edward
President Pro-tem., 71.

Athletics
Board of control, 155; directors of, 104; field, 168; inter-collegiate, 138; policies, 104; under Stetson, 155; under Hoben, 193.

Bachelor, Frank
Plans for expansion, 145.

Bailey, Silas
Acting president, 76.

Balch, Nathaniel,
Superintendent of K.L.I., 26-

Baptist Convention
See North Baptist Convention

Board of Trustees
See Trustees, Board of

Boiling Pot
See college annuals

Bowen, Charles
Fund raising, 118; tribute to, 126; as trustee, 80.

Bronson, Titus, 11.

Bronson, village of
Founded, 11; name changed to Kalamazoo, 24.
Brooks, O. Kendall  
President, 76-  

Buildings  
Arthur C. Tredway Gym, 175; Bowen Hall, 119, 167;  
Branch Building, 44, 58; First gym, 143;  
Herbert Lee Stetson Chapel, 179; Kalamazoo  
Hall, 58, 121; Ladies' Hall, 84, 145, 168;  
Mary Trowbridge House, 169; Minnie Man-  
delle Memorial Library, 177; Music Hall,  
167; President's House, 169; R.E. Olds  
Science Hall, 172; residences for faculty,  
174; Stockbridge Hall, 146, 167; Williams  
Hall, 49, 166.  

Bur Oak Club, the, 46.  
Catalogs, first, 50.  
Cathode, the  
See College Annuals  
Chapel Services  
See Religious Life  

Charters  
of 1833, 19; of 1837, 24; of 1855, 57; of  
1887, 84; of 1903, 125.  

Clark, Walter  

Co-education  
Merge of curriculum, 91; recognized, 87.  

College Annuals  
Boiling Pot, 154; Cathode, the, 134; Ka-  
Col, 154; Kodak, the, 134; Junior Almanic,  
134.  

College Hymn, 154.  
College Papers  
See Student publications  

Commencement  
Activities, 95; speakers, 131.  
Comstock, Horace H., 21.
Commercial Department, established, 61.

Credits, academic, 93.

Curriculum

Changes in, 90, 151; classics, 92; conflict over, 131; departmentalization, 130; divisions of, 91; during the 1880's, 89; electives introduced, 92; first instructions, 23; prerequisites, 151; semester system, 62; under Stone, 43; under Slcum, 129; under Hoben, 185.

See also Degrees, Grading Systems, etc.

Degrees, Academic

Collegiate, struggle to grant, 56-;
B.A., 90, 151; B.S., 90, 131, 151, 187;
Ph.B., 91, 131.

Degrees, Honorary

M.A., 95, 131.

Degrees Granted, 200 to 203.

Departments, academic, 130; revised, 185.

Dutton, William

Principal of Kalamazoo Branch of U. of M., 34.

Eldred, Miss Catherine V.

First woman to hold degree, 87.

Eldred, Caleb

Co-founder of Kalamazoo College, 15.

Emerson, R. Waldo

Lectured on campus, 65.

Endowment

Beginning, 67; gifts to, 123; under Stetson, 147; under Hoben, 182.

Enrollment

Early college, 62; statistics, 198 to 200.

Evening School, 184.

Faculty

Early, 23; 27; 87; authority, 64, 128, 151;
college, 63; retirement, 185; sabbaticals, 185; salary, 64.

Faculty Homes
See Buildings
Faculty Listed, 203 to 210.
Faculty-Senior Dinner Organized, 185.
Female Collegiate Institute, 57.
Female Department, The, 43.
Ferry, Erwin
   Incident of, 112.
Founders' Day Observation, 135.
Fund Raising Campaigns
   Early, 17, 21, 23; of 1853, 51; of 1864-65, 74; of 1892, 68, 81; of 1898, 118.
Gaynor Club, 133.
General Education Board
   Grant of, 124, 147.
Glee Club, The, 133.
Grading Systems
   Early, 93; letter grades introduced, 152; point system introduced, 187.
Graduation Requirements, 151.
Gregory, John H.
   In Stone conflict, 68; President, 74.
Gym Club, 104.
Hall, Jeremiah
   Role in locating college, 22 to 25.
Harvey, Mr.
Haskell, Samuel
   On location of college, 21; in Stone conflict, 70.
Hinsdale, Lucinda
   See Stone, L.H.
Hoben, Allan
   President, 160; ideals for college education, 162, 163.
Honorary Degrees
See Degrees, Honorary
Honors' Program
Modified, 187.
Index, The,
See Student Publications
Junior Almanac, The
See College Annuals
K-Club Organized, 156.
Ka-Col
See College Annuals
Kalamazoo, City of, 24, 42.
Kalamazoo, County of, 11.
Kalamazoo Branch of University of Michigan
Relationship with, 34, 43.
Kalamazoo College Athletic Associations, 105.
Kalamazoo College Bulletin, 129.
Kalamazoo College Collegiate charter granted, 56-.
Kalamazoo Literary Institute
Early, 24; combined with Theological Seminary, 50; consolidated with Kal.
Branch of U. of Mich., 27 to 34; name restored, 43; as Kal. Col., 51.
Kalamazoo Professorship, The, 89.
Kodak, The
See College Annuals
Ladies College Diploma Discontinued, 95.
Library
Administration of, 177; building, 111, 143, 177; location of, 99; under Stetson, 129.
Literary Societies
Sherwood Society, The, 100.
Missionary Society for Inquiry, The, 100.
Philolexian Society, The, 100.
Eurodelphian Society, The, 102.
Century Forum, The, 133.
Kappa Pi Society, The, 133.
Alpha Sigma Delta Society, The, 153.

Lord of All Being
See College Hymn.

Lower College Building
See Buildings, Kalamazoo Hall.

Mandelle, Mary (Minnie) S.
Gifts of, 182.

Mandelle Memorial Library
See Buildings, library, etc.

Marsh, Nathaniel A.
Master's Degree, earned, 95.
See also Degrees, Honorary, and Degrees Granted.

May Fete
Initiated, 192.

Merril, George
Leader of Five Year Plan, 144.

Merrill, Thomas W.
Co-founder of Kalamazoo College, 12, 35;
relationship with the Baptist Church, 12,
16; school in Ann Arbor failed, 14.

Michigan, University of
Branch in Kalamazoo
See Kalamazoo Branch of Univ. of Mich.
Branches, 28, 197.

Michigan and Huron Institute
At Ann Arbor, 14; at Kalamazoo, 19;
charter petition, 17; location of, 20;
first instructions, 23; name changed to
Kalamazoo Literary Institute, 24, 51.

Mirror, The
See Student Publications

Mirror Lake, The, 143, 168.
Musical Activities
See Student Activities

Nelson, Theodore
Acting President, 111; President, 114.

New World Movement, The, 148.

Normal Department
Opened, 60; teacher's class, 91; summer session, 94.

Northern Baptist Convention
Relationship with, 17, 68, 82, 147, 181.

Open Forum, The, 153.

Oratorical Association, The, 133.

Phillips, Wendell
Lectured on campus, 65.

Preparatory Department, The
Changes in, 92, 98; abolished, 131.

Putnam, Daniel
Acting President, 76.

Ransom, Ezekiel
Relations with K.I.L.I., 25.

Religious Life

Retaining Wall on Lovell Street, The, 123.

Ritual of Recognition, New Students, 163.

Robinson, Florence
Plans for campus, 168.

Science Hall
See Buildings, R.E. Olds Science Hall

Senior Oratories, The, 131.

Slocum, Arthur Gaylord
President, 117; resignation, 139.

Spanish Language, Instruction of,
Introduced, 152.

Stetson, Herbert Lee
President, 141; expansion plans, 144,
Stetson Chapel, The
See Buildings, Herbert Lee Stetson Chapel
Stone, James Andrus Blinn
President, 25, 38; accomplishments, 60; resignation, 67; in Kalamazoo, 72.
Stone, Lucinda Hinsdale (Mrs. J.A.B.)
Life, 35, 38; teaching, 42; fame, 72 to 74.
Students
Activities, 100, 107, 154, 191-.
Discipline of, 64, 94, 133.
Government, 154.
Life, 45, 108.
Organizations, 103.
See also Literary Societies, Religious Life, and Students, Activities.
Publications, 191-.
College gleanings, 105; Index, The, 105, 106, 154, 191-; Mirror, The, 46-.
See also College Annals, and Students, Activities.
Students, Geographical Distribution of, 62-, 200.
Theological Seminary, The
Established, 47-; revived, 83.
Tredway Gym, The
See Buildings, Arthur Tredway Gym.
Trowbridge, P.E.
Incident of, 112.
Trowbridge House, The
See Buildings, Mary Trowbridge House.
Trustees, Board of
Early, 19; president as chairman, 71; members of, 110, 210 to 213; organization of, 183.
Tuition and Fees
Early, 25, 82; later, 133.
University of Chicago, Relations with
Consolidation failed, 81; affiliated, 126.
Wheaton Lodge, The
See Buildings, Ladies' Hall
Willcox, Monson A.
President, 111.
Women's Council Organized, 183.
Women's League Organized, 192.
World War I
Student Army Training Corps, 152; war
records, 156, 158.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel A. Balch</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Clark Bowen</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Brooks</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall Brooks</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb Eldred</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Football Team, 1892</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Glee Club</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Track Team, 1895</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M. Gregory</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan Hoben</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Senter Handelle</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas W. Merrill</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore Nelson</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.E. Olds</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Olney</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur G. Slocum</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Lee Stetson</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A.B. Stone</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucinda Hinsdale Stone</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monson A. Willcox</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke Benedict Williams</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ILLUSTRATIONS

Arthur Tredway Gym p. 176
Bowen Hall p. 120
Clearing of Kalamazoo p. 10
The College Building in 1898 p. 101
First Faculty Homes p. 174
Later Faculty Homes p. 175
Fund Drive "Honor Roll" in 1876 p. 79
Gym before remodeling p. 143
Kalamazoo (Lower) Hall p. 59
Ladies' Hall (Wheaton Lodge) p. 85
Mary Trowbridge House p. 171
Minnie Mandelle Library p. 178
Minutes of Baptist Home Missions Society--T.W. Herrill's Appointment p. 18
Mirror Lake p. 122
Old Branch Building p. 45
President's House p. 169
R.E. Olds Science Hall p. 178
Resolution of the State Legislature, 1920. p. 196
Stetson Chapel p. 180
Stockbridge Hall p. 146
The Upper College Building p. 48
Williams Hall p. 167
CHRONOLOGY

1833 Michigan and Huron Institute Charter granted, April 22.

1835 Location decided, (at Bronson).

1836 First Instruction began, Fall.

1836-1837 First Building erected.

1837 First attempt to secure college status.

1837 First official announcement of organized term instruction.

1837 Named Kalamazoo Literary Institute, March 21.

1838 Kalamazoo Branch of University of Michigan established.

1840 Consolidation of K.L.I. with K. Branch of U. of M.

1840-1850 College called Kalamzoo Branch of U. of M.

1843 President Stone appointed.

1846 Theological Seminary established.

1848 Theological Seminary began instructions.
1850  Second attempt to secure college charter.

1850-  Kalamazoo Literary Institute name restored.
1855  1850's Williams Hall constructed.

1851-  First catalog.
1852

1852  K.L.I. and K. Theological Sem. combined under Baptist Convention Control.

1855  College Charter.

1857-  Kalamazoo Hall built.
1859

1859  Normal Department opened.

1860  Waldo Emerson lectured on February 14.

1861  Commercial Department established.

1863  Normal Department disappeared.

1863  $100,000 Fund Campaign.

1864-  John H. Gregory appointed president.
1867

1865  Secured right to grant Collegiate diploma.

1866  Theological Seminary revived.
1867- Prof. Daniel Putnam served as active president.
1868 Dr. Silas Bailey served as active president.
1870 First degree granted to a woman.
1877 Index organized and published.
1884- Rev. T. Nelson served as active president.
1887 Ladies' Hall completed.
1887 Rev. M.A. Willcox elected president.
1892 First football team.
1894 Departments established.
1902 Bowen Hall completed.
1906 Preparatory Department abolished.
1911 Founders' Day first observed.